
 

******* June 30******* June 30******* June 30******* June 30th th th th ****************************    

4th Annual Claremont VADTR 

Diesel Truck Round-Up 
The Virginia Diesel Truck Resource Chapter #7 would like to 

invite you to join us for two days of fun and fellowship with other 

owners of diesel-powered pickup trucks. (However, everyone will be welcome!) 
Once again, the Claremont Volunteer Fire Department has offered us the use of their 

grounds at the firehouse, located on Rt. 646 in Spring Grove, VA to host this event. All 

proceeds from any raffles will be donated entirely to the CVFD as a “Thank You”. 

ADMISSION IS FREE – NO CHARGE TO LOOK, LISTEN OR SMELL THE HORSEPOWER! 

*Diesel Performance Motorsports will be there with their portable Dyno to 

settle any claims of “Who (Dodge/Ford/GM) or What (Diesel or Gas) ” has the most 

### ### ### ### HORSEPOWER and TORQUE ### HORSEPOWER and TORQUE ### HORSEPOWER and TORQUE ### HORSEPOWER and TORQUE ###     
(Bring your Truck, Car or Hot Rod and see what kind of numbers you can run.)  *(3 runs for $75) 

Come out and see some very HIGH HORSE POWER daily driven trucks 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
*From the south, take I 95 north to Stony Creek, go east on Rt 40 through Waverly to the end of 40 in Spring Grove. Go 
straight across Rt 10 on to 646. Go left at the “Y” and the fire hall is about a mile on the left. 
*Take I 85 north to McKenny, again Rt 40, and follow the directions above from 40 east. 
*From the north or northwest, take 64 east or 95 south to 295 south. Get off 295 south at the Rt. 10-east exit in Chester. 
You are about 40 minutes from the hall in Chester. Take 10 east through Hopewell, Burrowsville, Cabin Point, and a few 
other little wide spots in the road, to Spring Grove (don't turn left in Cabin Point when you see the Claremont arrows). Take 
a left on 646 between the post office and the Crossroads store. Stay left at the Y and the hall is a mile or so on the left.    

There will be an area to park RV’s and 

campers overnight. However, NO hook-ups 

will be available (Generators are OK to run). 

There will be provisions for doing light 

maintenance jobs (air compressor, hand tools, 

jacks & jack stands, etc.). Feel free to bring a grill 

or a covered dish. For more information, 

please check the Natl. and Regional Chapters 

/ Special Events section on our website at 

www.dieseltruckresource.com or email 

joelwilliams@joimail.com 

RATTLINRAM@juno.com 

tdr.shovelhead@verizon.net 
 Or contact us by phone, 804-991-3787 ask for Dennis. If no 
answer, please leave a message and I’ll return your call.      


